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Ir terms of Section 14(1) of the NCTE Act'1993 Sri Venkateswara College of

Education, Kazdur rort, ritt)iuJi Tb cuaautore.District - 606304 Tamilnadu had

;rb;in;;" application to tt "-ioitt 
.m Regional comminee of NCTE for grant of recognition

for Secondary(B'Ed) course l

InpursuanceofthedirectionsofHon,bleHighCourtatChennai'SRC-NCTEcaused
inspection of the institutio". Ul91 consideration of visit ng ieam report:19-!m": documents

fumished by the institutio", ,frJ-SiC in its 104ft -mTtlrje 
held on 9.1i'2005 noticed that the

documentssubmitteduytr'"instit"tionwerebelatedfcrbeing-considgre,dforthecunent
il;i;6 t005-200'6 in ti.* oiepp"naix l-B of NCTE Regulationi, 2002' However' SRC

decided to grant recognlnon to the insiitotion for the cunent academic year 2005 - 06 for the

following reasons:

Initially,sRCdecidedtoglantrecognitionforinstitutionswhichhavesubminedbelated
documents for the subsequent acJdemic ytt' Ho*"ut'., in the meanwhile st'me institutions who

have been granted.recogniti""-f;-th.. ;.i;equint year iased on belated end'rsements prefered

an appeal to NCTE ffqrr, *i *ni.ri;;J ril'" few rnstit,:tions which have submitted belated

endorsements *.r. g.utrd ,..JgJiion iot tftr current acidemic year. SRC, in its commenis to the

NCTE Hqrs. explained that tiTs has occuned due to oversieht and would modify such orders

which have been wrongly irrr"d.;;r;;;;; to this,-the Naiioial Council for Teacher Education,

New Delhi, No.F.No.89-156lioOi-eppttf dated 28'h Se1:ember' 2005 remanded back the cases

to rhe sRC, Bangalore *i;;;ir;;;" to reconsidei. the cases immediatelv for granting

recognition from 2005-2006 ""p* 
*ifr 

"tfer 
similar r "es who have been grlted recognition

for 2005-2006.
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In terms of section 14 (1) of thp NCTE Aet, 1993 sri venkateswara eollege of
Edueation, Kazdur Post, Tittagudi Tk, Cuddalore District - 606304

Tamilnadu had submitted an application to the Southern Regional Committee of NCTE for

grant.of recognition foi Secondary {B.Ed} Course of Qne year from the academic session

2005 - 06.

2. On scru'tiny of the application submitted by tire institution, the docr.ments attached

therewith and the input received from the visiting team, tlie Committee has noted the following:

The institution has acquired the land. for setting Up the teacher education institution.

The institution will ensure that the permanent building is constructed within a period

of 3 years on the acquired land.

The institution has created an indowment Fund ofRs. 5.00 lakhs and a Reserve Fund

ofRs. 5.00 lakhs.

The jnstirution has selected the Principal and Seven teachers ior the said course.

3. Now therefore, in exercise of the powers vesteel 'under section 14(1) of the NCTE Act,

1993, the Southem Regiolal Commitree hereby grants. recognition to Sri VenkatesWara

college of Education, Kazdur Post, Tittagudi i'k, cuddalore District - 606304

TamilnadU to offer Secondary(B,Ed) r:ourse of r;rre year duration frota the__academic

sebsion 2005-06 with an arurual intake of 1OO students, srtbject to fulfillment of the following.

The institution will snsure that Eight exclusive faculty members (Principal and

seven teachers) duly approved by the affiliating univ.ersiiy are in position for an

intake of 100 students and- a report to this effect shall be sent to the southem

Regional Committee immediately and in any case before commencemont ot

admissions for the course. .. , . '

The institution shall shift to its o?n premises within three yeats from the date of

recognition (in case the course is started in temporary premises)'

The institution shal1, within one month of the receipt ofrecognition order, convert.the-

"nJow-ent 
fund account into a joint account tc be operated along with an official of

the Regional Committee.

The institution shali comply with the various. ' ''her norms and stancalJs

.,.,.J

sifttilrAft slrAu colltc t 0t twcaTtol{
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Further,therecognitionissuhjecttofulfillmentofollsuchotherteqti:.ementsasmaybe
prescribed.by otGr regulatory bodies like the State Government etc'

The institution shall submit to the Regional committee a Performance Appraisal Report

"itt. ".a 
of each academic year alonf with a copy of the approval of the affiliating body

io it . uppoirrt*"rrt of faculty members, and the s'tatemerit of annual accounts duly auorreo

by a Chgrtered Accountant'

If the institution contravenes any of the above conditions or any of the c::ovisions of the

ilCi';;i, iules, Regulations and Orders ma'l or.issued thereundii, the Southern

ii"g,*.icl",.in.. *iy withdraw the recognition under the Provisions'of Section 17(1)

of the NCTE Act, 1993.

4.

5.

The Manager
Government of India Press

Departmeut of publications (Gazette Section)

. Civil Lines, Nerv Delhi.

The OorreoPondent'
Sri Venkattswara College of Education'
Kazdur Post'
iittaguai Tk, Cuddalore District - 606304

Tamilnadu
CC To.::

-The 
Education Secretary incharge of Higher Education' Govemment ol(Jl 1 a lnllnaou

l.
2. iit. pft*"t tCollegiaie 

gauca'tion), I)epartment of Govemment Exams' DPI Campus'

College Rbad, Cherurai, Tamilnadu'

l. il.i{.gtstrar,BharathidasanUru-versiq".Totil??d,l:,.
il; a;il;ll;;;iExaminations, Bharathidasan Universitv' rN'

o.

'il

To

4.
5. The Member Secretary. NCTE' New Delhi'

sRr v,Eilmr$Ilma cou.EcE ff muc^ItoN
xAz|ilrouR - 606304,

TITTAGUDI TALUK, CUDDALORE DIST.

.6. Office Order file.
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ORDER'

WHEREAS, in exercise of tne powers conferred. by st'b-se^ction(2) of Seciion 32 of the

Nationat councit for Teacher Eo["-ii,i^ n"i, rggstzd of 1993). and in supersession of the

Nalionar council for Teacher ci"*ii"" ini,""gniiion Norms jnd procedurer Regurations

2009. the Nationat council ,"fi"".n"i 'i;;;;ir" has notified the Regulations,' 2014 on

1.12.2014

2. AND WHEREAS, the instrtution Sri Venkateswara College of Education' Kazdur Post'

Tittagudi Taluk, Cuddalot" 'j;;i;i 
- gogsoa' Tamilnadu has bv affidavit consented lo

come under New Regulatlons an-Jlo'gnt for lwo basic units in B'Ed which require additional

ia:ilitres

3. AND WHEREAS. on scrutiny it is found

N4 P.Ncs.1 to 1/2010 dated 03.06 2010 filed

C ou rt.

that a w.P.No.11389 to 11392 0f 2010 and

by the college is pending before the Hon'ble

4. AND WHEREAS, it has Deen decided to permit the institution

sb ii"o""i" """n 
s;bject io the final orders of the court and the

cc rcitt,ots' rir'i relY

!TheinstilutlonshaIlcreateadditionaliacilities,thaiinclUde(a)additionaIbUilt.uparea'(D)
additicnat ,nt,".trr",i,'r".li""iJio]tionuiiunos, (d). additional staff as perRegulations 20l4

and Inform neg'onai bommittees with required documents by October 31 2015

'l The a pplrca nt-rnslrtJtron ior additional '^ll y]ll b: reouired to submrt the required

oocuments such as land documenlsEncumbtance Oertlllcate (EC ) Land 
-Use 

Cenlficate

lLUC) Building 
",,"i'ai'il"J 

G npq:g"9*S-1"^I.tltt in the specrrred proforma avarrabre

on ihe website to tne'Regional Committee in proof of having^provided, ad:diO::1,11t]l:t"'

before october gr ziii" 6"iroi"g Cornpi"ttn Certificate (ecQ) rnay b-e given along'with

other documentg n ,""1"0'", "in!*se'it 
can also be given io the visiting team ai ihe

tlme of ,nsPectlon.

Iil'TheRegionalcommitteessha||arrangeforVeriflcationofdocuments,inSpectionofthese
premises uno "n""r""in'J'!;;;i;G;t" 

conditions bv 20 Feb' ?9]9:'!lt-i: j::11-?vtn"
RegionalCommitt"""tn"jjr."-i.'titutionfailstocomplywiththeserequirem€nts.the
institutions snurr noi'uJ p?rmli"a io 

"Jtit.tuo"nts 
for the academic yeat 2016-2017

S.NoWTHEREFoRE,inthelightoftheaboveandinlermsofsectionl4(3)ofNCTEAct
and In accordanc" *,n in" i.'g"r;iionr, zorq, the^southern Regional committee, NCTE

herebv grants ,".ognition'to'i"'i 
-v"nrut"t*"'" 

College of Education' j<lzaur 
-!ost'

TittagudiTaluk,CuddaIore_oistrict_606304,T.amiInaduforconduc|ingB.Edprogramme
oi two years ,tur"tion *ii"n 

"ui 
"".r"f i"1"f 

" 
oi tO_O for two basic units of 50 students each

fron..t ihe academ,. 5u..,o,., lo.e -t e suolect tc {ulfiiinent of the conditicns mentioned herein

beiore -j'i 10.2015

e'FUdlre|'tnerecogl]LiIcnissubjecttofulfilmentofolherrequiremenisaimaybeprescribec
o! oiher regulaiory bodies like UGC' affiliallng UniversityiBody the Slate Governmenl etc

as aoolicable

-7. The rnstiiLrtion shall submil to the Regional Committee a Self- Appraisal Report at the end

of each academic Year along wnn

chailered Accountant.l 7

\\r

to have two basic units of
institution fulfilling following

al accounis duly auditecj bY a

Cont....2

the slatemeni of
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Road, Opp. National LaY{ 5{&661,

- 560 072.
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8. The institutions shall maintain & update its web-site as per provisions of NCTE
Regulations and always display following as mdndatory disclosure:-

a) Sanctioned programmes along with annual intake in the institution:
b) Name of facully and staif in full as mentioned in school certificate along with their

qualifications, scale of pay and photograph.
c) Name of faculty members who left or joined during the last, quarter:
d) Nam-es of Students admiited during the current session along with qualification,

Percentage of marks in the qualifying examination and in the en'trance test, if any,
date of admission, etc.;

e) Fee charged from students;
f) Available infrastructural facilities;
g) Facilities added during the last quarter;
h) Number of books in the library, journals subscribed to and additions, if any, in the

last quarter,
i) The affidavit with enclosure submitted along with application.
j) The institution shall be free to post additional relevant information. if it so desires.
k) Any false or incomplete jnformation on website shall render the institution liable

for withdr:awal of recognition.

'i rhe Insfrtution Contravenes any of lhe above conditions or the provisron of the NCTE Act

Rules, Regulations and Orders made of issued there under , the institution will render itself
vulnerable to adverse action including withdrawal of recognition by the regional committee
under the provisions of Section 17(1) of the NCTE Act.

By Order,

? Lu^ela; LeA41
(P.Revathi Reddy)
Regional Director

The N4anager,
Government of lndia Press
Depadment of Publications (Gazette Section)
Civil Lines, New Delhi - 1 '10054.

To:
The Principa l,
Sri Venkateswara College of Education,
Kazdur Post, Tittagudi Taluk,
Cuddalore District - 606304,
Tamilnadu

Copv to:

1 The Secretary. Dept. of Elementary Education and Literacy, Ministry of Human Resource
Deveiopment covt. of India, ShastriBhavan, New Delhi - 1 10 001.

2 The Educairon Secretary. Incharge of Higher Education, Government of Tamilnadu,
Chen nai. TN.

3. The Director, (Coilegiale Education) Depariment of Government Exams, DPI Campus,
Coliege Road, Chennai, Tamilnadu.

4. The Registra., Tamilnadu Teacher Education Universily, Chennai, Tamilnadu.
5. The Correspondent, Chinnammal Education Trust, Kazhudur Post, Tittagudi Taluk,

Cuddalore District - 606304, Tamilnadu.
6. The Under Secretary (CS), National Council Ior Teacher Education. Hans Bhawan Wing-

li Bahedurshah Zefat Marg, Ne\/ Delhi- 110 002.
7 O"ic: Ord?r file/lnsliturior f.le
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